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counted their domestic comforts and even lives 
dear unto them, but have, in weakness, fatigue 
and poverty, labored for the enlargement ar:d edi
fication of the mystical body of Christ. 

In my next I shall notice the auxiliaries to the 
Itinerant Ministry in the extension and establish. 
ment of Methodism. 

WATCHMAN. 
Feb'y. 8th, 1834. ------

P RAe TIC A:t V I E 'V 0 F' IU E 'r II 0 DIS III For the Christian Guardian: 
IN UPPER CANADA. CHANGE OF'HEART. 

No. IV. It is a self,evident truth, that a corrupt tree 
I resume ~y review of the economy of Metho. cannot bring forth good fruit, and that grapes are 

(Jism in Upper Canada. I have adverted to thp not gathpred of thorns; and it is as true that real 
field that lies before us - to the adaptation of and undissembled holiness cannot arise out of a 
:Methodism for the occupancy of that field - to heart corrupted with" sin, which has not had its 
the Itinerant Ministry, the origin and extent of its defilements washed away. 'fhe object of these 
authoritv, its qualifications, sacrifices, and advan. remarks is to expose an error which lIlany are apt 
tages,-'-':with occasional practical reflections sug. to fall under, with relation to the work of repent. 
gested by a summary investigation oftht;1se topics. ance; for it is a matter of almost daily observa. 

,Before I leave this branch of our Church Go. tion, that persons who have been convinced of the 
vernment, I beg the reader's attention to three necessity of reformation in life, conceive tha~ an 
general remarks. . abandonment of past irregularities will effect theil 

. 1. The term Authority' or power, in an eccle. restoration to the Divine favour; but this is a mis. 
. siastical or religious sense,- conveys a different taken view, or at least entirely ,too limited to ac. 
idea from what it does in relation to political and complish an effectual and salvable reformation. 
civil matters •. [n the latter sense, it is illvested This mistake might seem to accord with the words 
with means and prerogatives of compulsi.?n and of Isaiah, "Let tbe wicked forsake IllS way and 
th'e iniiietion of penalties; in the former sense, if the unrighteous'man his thoughts, and turn to the 
ricrhtly understood, it conveys no idea of coercion. Lord, who will have mercy; and to our God, who 
It''jmplies, and l only implies, prerogative of in. will abundantly pardon j" but unless what is to be 
sirllction, counsel, remonstrance, reproof, super. inferred from this passage be taken into conside. 
intendance. A Church (not an Established ration also, its injunctions would fail to accomplish 
Church) is a voluntary association, according to the end annexed to a compliance with them. No 
certain principles taught in'the Bible, and under. service can be acceptaale to God which is not 
stood, arid believcd, and applied, according to willingly and cordially rendered, and therefore 
<'ertain articles of Faith and rules of Discipline-- while the heart is in it state of nature no perform. 
called it3 Constitution." Now, a voluntary associ~ ance of duty carr gain His approbation, for Be has 
ation and coercive power, are contradictions;- ~aid that the carnal mind is enmity against Him, 
tlley cannot exist together. This remark holds is n<)t subject to the'law of God, neither indeed 
alike good"in· a voluntary Church, a Bible,. or can be; so that that repentance which is unto life 
Miiisionary, or Temperance Society; with this must be accompanied with a regeneration of the 
difference; that in the latter, the .whole Constitu. mind from a state of carnal corruption and dead. 
tion is a body of mere prudential regulations;- ness, to spiritual life and purity. As a fountain 
in the fimner, itassurnes and maintains certain cannot bring forth sweet water and bitter, at the 
cardinal·doctrines and principles laid down in the same time, let no o·ne think who has come to a 
"Vord of" God, which cail never he sacrificed or resolution to forsake nis Wickedness and unright. 
otherwise modified. The office and duties of the eous thoughts, that he eun do so while their foun. 
Ministry are among the truths revealed and ac. tain remains impure, casting up nothwg but mire 
knowledged upon a higher than human autno.rity. and dirt. Repentance would avail little where 
Hence; any· attempls to create alarm or suspIcion the ability to amend the ways was wunting, or in 

• in.u ,voluntary Chureh, on the ground of pou:er other words, where the disposition to offend still 
possessed by any particular. branch, can only remamecl; and such is the human heart in its car. 
succeed in as far as this term is abused and mis. nal state, all its desires are impure and in oppo. 
af)plied~since its me?ning in a legal and ecc1e. Sit ion to the pure will of God; and hence such as 
siastical sense is as different as the terms force would become the true diSCiples of Christ,_(whom 
and counsel. And such eflorts and feelings uni. alone he will save,) "must not only repent of their 
fornily arise from the confounding ~ of civil with sins, but must be transformed from a love of sin 
religiuus regulations-.:the amalgamation of abo to a love of righteousness, which can only be ef. 
straet politics with religion.-lhe ·~ubstituting of fected by a change of the heart, which is the 
the Statute Book and political theory for the source of thOlight, word and action, from sin to 

· Bible; which never fails to produce restless spe. grace. It is to be feared that very many, and 
cHlation, disqLlietude, contention, censoriousness, especially such as have led moral lives pre\'iously, 
oppositions, spiritual barrennes~~ and evil surmis. rest co[,tented with the mere form of godliness, 
ings; in~tead of watchfuIness, .and .praye~fulness, ~v~thout having. the. p.ower, wh~n some cir~um. 
growing In grace, and aboundwg m reVIval and ",tan,ce or. other has actuated t~em to make a pro. 
every good word and work. fesslO? of the same,-but be [t rem~mb~re~ that 

(2.' The next general rema rk is, that in every' n!orahty and good decorum a~e .abommallon III the 
church, or voluntarv association, there must be sight of G~d, unless they oflgmate nut of ,a pure: 
government . . 'This is dictllted by reason as well h?art and SlUcere I~ve and reverence ,to Him an~ 
as authorised by the Scriptures. What if! a family hiS laws; they. are. m essence ~YPOCflSy, as they 
or society, or country, without government or ar~ not

h 
the frultds off' gflliCe~ whlcIh ~Ionhe can ~c. 

discipline? . And how can there be government cel~e 1 e rewar, 0 sa vat[?n., t IS t"~ !D0t[ve 
or discipline without persons to administer it? whlc~ chara~teflzes tl.lC actIo~; and as It.IS pure 
And who are authorised to administer it in the or ev!I" so WIll th: actIOn be Viewed by Him '~ho 
church but Minis,erFl? Read the Epistles to Ti. IS to Juage them. A knowledge that reform~tlOn 
mothy and 'l'ifus-see 1 st Thessalonians, chap. ( of h'le"makes .no amends for ~ast transgr~sslOns, 
ver~es, 12 & 13 ;-Hebrews, 13th chap., verses but that they, If t1npar~olJ,~d, will stand agamst the 
7,8,9,& 17. Hence those who would wrest offender to condemn him m the day of Judgment; 
from..a Christian ~ffni!'1try its authority, are igno. and a knowl~dge that ~Ilhout a,conve~slOn ofth.e 
rautly or wilfully fightmg against God. And let h.eart, from Sill and the love of It, to God an? hIS 
it. be remembered, it is hard to kick again'!! the ng~lleousuess, a~p~ars to m~ to ~e the only t?un. 

. k IL will never promote individual peace datIOn of true religIOn and VItal piety; and with a 
· ~;I~el~~ious prosperity; but it is death to both. In ?OPfl that none may d~ceive themselves. by buil? 

the Methodist economy, however, the authority mg on a.false foundatIOn.; and lose their souls I!I 
ftll'e ll\~inl'~try individuallv or collectivelv ex. consequence, I would reIterate the appeal of DI. 

o J ~, • . '. h"R db d I tends riot to the alteration of a single article of ville trut, epent, an e conve~te , t lat ye 
faith, or standz.rd of doctrine, or any general rule may be saved." . TRU1'lI. 
of the societv, or even to the suspension of York, February 1st, 1833. 
a sillgle member; without the concurrimce of the 
representative or official voice of the church.- _ For the Christian Guardian. 

What more can be reasonably or Scripturally de. The following chapter on "Slander" is selected 
sired? But let it not be forgotten, that the general from a late number of the Christian Advocate and 
rules of the society and privileges of:its members Journal: The Editors recommended it to the 
are ·one thing, (and are thus established and se. "particular attention of the reader;" and I think 
cured ;) ~'and the rules for the government and its insertion, at the present time, in the columns 
appointment of the, Ministry are another thing. of the 9uardian, may render essential service to 
ror example, the mode of receiving and appoint. the cause of religion in general. Destroying the 
ingPreachers is ttle business am:! duty of the character of professing Christians, especially of 
Ministry; as also their· appointment by an Epis. Christian ministers, .is the most common and suc· 
copacy Qr a Presidency, and the terms of their cessful weapon of the old adversary against the 
desi<Tnation. This is as much the office and duty I,ingdom of the Redeemer. If he can slay the· 
of the Mimstry as the selection of texts and sub. standard. bearers he is sure of success. If he can 
jects for the instruction of their congregations; assassinate the watchmen, that is, destroy their 
and ·the one no more than the other alters the moral power by impugning their character, he is 
general rules of the society,or infringes the rights, confident of the prey of at least some of the sheep. 
or 'privileges, or interests of an individual member. And how often does he transform himself into an 
And there is just as rational and scriptural ground angel of light to accomplish this diabolical· pur •. 
of complaint in the one case as in, the other. pose. In revivals of religion how often does he 
,3 .. A third general remark that I would make excite misunderstandings from trifling circumstan. 

is' that the interests of a ministry and the member. ces between even good meaning people, and this 
sl;ip of a voluntary church are and must be the arrests and destroys the work, and produces a 
same. The mini~try is depending on the memo great dearth. And when he fails by the opposi. 
bership forits support-and among the Methodists tion of open enemies to defeat plans for tlie ad. 
it IS well known how very limited thefull discipli· vancement of tlte work of God, and blast the 
n;ry allowance for a minister is. The raising of heart.cheering prospects of widely spreading the 
t~is support and its appropriation is with the !Dem. gospel of truth and salvation, how often does he 
bership. If interest'therefore be any consldera. attempt, and successfully too, to attain the same 
tion, as well as seriptural duty, must it not be the end by bringing an opposite power into operation 
desire and aim of the ministry to promote the -to enter even within the fold-to e~cite SUSpl. 
goodwill, affection, happiness ,and p~osp~rity of CiOllS, jealousies, wrath and contentions between 
the membership) The duty, the obligatIOn,. the the pastor and the flock-to separate very friends 
interest, is mutual. And to suppose that the Mi. -to provoke hard speeches-to engender specu. 

• nistrv could desire or be indnced to do any thing lative and unprofitable questions ;-10 short, to do 
irijur'ious t(;. the rights a~d interest.s of t~e m~m. any thing that will grieve the spirit of love, and 
bership, is to suppose that It would sm agarnst God hinder the work of lilith, and divert the attention 
and 'rob itsp-Iffor the sake of injuring other~! Can of Christ's disciples from "~vorking out their own 
thiS be supposed of any man in his right'. miQd 1 salvation" ~nd "co~,verting sinners fro~ the er. 
Can this be supposed of a body of men to whose r~rs ?f therr ways. How mu?h variance and 
Ministry God has adued the seals of thousands of dIsqUIetude were thus produced l~ the .church at 
souls truly converted and renewed, who have not Rome, as we learn ,from St. Paul s EpIstle to the 

Romans; and what havoc was made in the Church 
at Corinth, by creating evil surmisings and oppo. 
sitions in the minds of the converts against those 
whose labours had bAen blest to their conversion 
and edification. And in how many instances were 
the minds of the sincere and pious for a time woun. 
ded and prejudiced, and bereft of the spirit of 
meekness, kindness and lovB to the Apostles, and 
those appointed to minister the word of life. !\fay 
the Lord save Zion in ou·r day from these old wiles 
of the devil! Thus may everyone that names 
the name of Christ pray, and act, and live; fol. 
lowing peace with all men, and holiness, without 
wbich nO" man shall see the Lord. 

A CONSTANT READER. 

SLANDER.· 
.. O~ sJar,der, thy envenom'd tongue 

Concentrates all the malice of all fiends." 
BUNYAN. 

This awful vice has not only been SpOk~lll of 
bv the above well Iwown writer and Christian, 
but it has been held lip to abhorrence, by nume· 
rous writers in all ages of the world. And, 
among the number, the psalmist appears to have 
been peculiarly impressed with the transcending 
enormity of this aggravated and aggravating sin. 

When he was about to pen the 15th psalm, he 
appears to have been meditating upon the nature 
of the human heart, and its proneness to e vii, un. 
til he breaks out in {t direct inquiry of, "Lord, 
who shall abide in thy tabernacle 1 Who shall 
dwell in thy holy hill 1" . The answer is from the 
Lord himsel!'. It is he who speaks, and who thus 
answers affirmatively in verse 2, '" He that wa!k. 
eth uprightly and worketh" righteousness and 
speaketh the truth in his heart." In ,verse 3, to 
which I wish to draw the 'particular attention of 
the reader, he answers negatively, "He that back. 
biteth not with his tongue, nor, doeth evil to his 
neighbor, nor taketh up a reproach against his 
neighbor." It would !;eem that the Almighty 
himselfhold,l the sins mentioned in the 3d verse 
to be of the darkest hue, or why use this strong 
negative lang:uage, when so full and satisfactory 
a reply to the query had been made in verse 21 
In point of fact, grammatically spcllking-and J 
challenge successful denial-the language used 
in the 3d verse makes the following implications 
and references more forcible than is in the power 
of a direct affirmation, viz: he, who shall dwell 
with God ill Heaven, will say nothing by which 
his neighbour-that is, any fellow creature-may 
be injured in his character, person, or property. 
He will treat him with respect, if respect be his 
due; and If he be guilty of immoral conduct, he 
will not publish it on the house. tops, but endeavor 
io reclaim him by scriptu're means. The heir of 
Heaven will forge no calumny; he Will not b~ 
the author of a slander; he will not by word or 
action insinuate any thing by which a fellow.mortal 
may be injured. 

,The tongue, because' of its slanderous ·propen. 
sities, is represented in the nervous original as 
"lticking" about the character of an abseut per. 
son. This, alas! is a very common vice, and as 
destructive as it is common. But the man who 
f.lxpects a seat in the mansions of bliss abhors it, 
and backbites not with his tongue. 

The words backbite and backbiter, are derived 
from the Anglo.Saxon, and, in the expressive ori. 
ginal, fully convey the treble sense of knavishness, 
cowardice, and brutality. For, certainly, he is a 
Ima,'e who would rob you of your good name ;he 
is a coward· who would speak of you in your 
absence what'he would not dare to do in your 
presenee; and only an ill.natured dog wou!d fly 
at, and bite your bi.lCk while your face was turned 
another way. All these three ideas lire included 
in the word-backbiter; and they all meet in the 
detractor and calumniator. His tongue is that of 
a knave, a coward, and a dog. 

Such a person, of course, has no right to. the 
privileges of the Church militant, and none of his 
disposition can everl in peace, see God. 

It is implied, that the child of God doeth no 
evil whatever to a fellow.being, He not only 
avoids exil speaking, but he avoids also evil acting 
to'vard all mankind. He speaks no evil of any 
one; .. ~e thinks not of harming anyone, much less 
will he be' the occasion of wrong in any shape; to 
one created lit.e himself, in the image of his God. 
On the contrary, he will strive to advance the 
interests of all around him, both temporally and 
spiritually. He does not take up a reproach 
against his neighbour. .The word from which 
our term---:reproach-is derived, signifies to strip, 
or m_ake bare. The application is easy. A man, 
for instance, of a good character, is reported to 
have done something wrong; this is spread 
abroad, and the slanderers and backbiters give it 
currency. Thus the man is stripped of his fair 
character, of his clothing of virtue, truth, and 
honesty.· All may be false, or the man in the 
hour of trial and temptation may have erred, and 
been wounded in the dark and cloudy day of 
remissness. And very probably he deeply mourns 
his fall before God. Who, that had a heart not 
totally void lofthe kinder feelings of our nature, 
but would strive rather to cover, than to make bare 
the faults of such a person? 

Th·ose who are like flies which pass over the 
sound portions of a carcass to feed upon sores and 
wounds, and many such there are, will takeup the 
tale of scandal with savage JOY; and with in. 
creased delight hasten to convey the precious 
morsel to the righteous man; to him 'who loves 
and serves his neighbour and his God. But with 
what reception does the tale.bearer meet 1 The 
good man talwth it not up. He will not hear it : 
it will not be propagated by him. He . cannot 
prevent the detractor from layin6 it down, but it 
is in his power to let it lay in undisturbed repose. 
And thus the progress of the slander may' be 
arrested. This good man" taketh not up are. 
proach against his neighbour," and tho tale.bearer 
is probably discouraged from carrying it to another 
door. 

Reader, drive slander far (rom you; and always 
remember that, by the law of our conntry, the 
rec_eiver is as bad as the thief. As r.egards 
slander, the law of God is tha-same. 'fhe person 
who listens with pleasure to a tale of defamation, 

is as bad as the one who -tal{f~S' pleasure in propa • 
gating it. - '".. . 

.. Teach me to feel another'. wo, 
To hide the fault I see; 

The mercy" I to others show, 
That mercy show to me." 

o that God may help us to take. the Apostle's 
advice, and speak not evil one of another j for he 
that speaketh evil of his brother, of the law, and 
who judges the law, should remember that there 
is one lawgiver, who will juuge us all ; for we 
must all stand before the judgment seat of Christ. 
. In conclusion, dear reader, I call your careful 

attention to the followi'lg trite, but no less valua. 
ble lines :-' . 

.. Have communion with few; 
Be intimate with one; 
Deal justly with all ; 

our colonial growth. As the colonists desired 
both to enjoy the Christian religion themselves~ 
and to make the natives acquainted with its DiviDe 
blessings, they were accompanied by.a learned 
and pious ministry; and wherever a settlement 
was commenced a church was founded. As the 
settlements were extended, new churches were 
established. Viewing education as indispensable 
to freedom, as well as the handmaid of religion. 
every neighborhood had its school •.. After a brief 
interval, colleges were instituted; and these insti. 
tutions ~ere originally designed for the education 
of christian ministers. Six days of the week they 
spent in the labors of the field: but on the seventh, 
they rested according to the· commandment, and 
employed the day in the duties of public worship. 
and in the religious instruction of their children 
and servants. Thus our colonization proceeded Speak eVIl of none: 

For God will bring you 
All to face the Son." 

_. on the grand but simple plan of civil and religious 
C·. S. freedom, of universat industry, and of univ~rsal 

literary and religious education. 
"THE UELATION OF CHRISTIANITY TO The· colonies, then, from which thCfle UnIted 

CIVIL GOVERNMENT IN THE UNITED STATES." States have sprung, were originally planted and 
This is the title of a sermon which was preach. nourished by our. pious forefathers, in the exer • 

ed before the Episcopal Convention of the diocess cise of a strong and vigorous christian faith. J'hey 
of South Carolina in February last, by the Rev. were designed to be christian communities. hris. 

ICh I C II tinnity was wrought into the minutest ramifications Dr. Adams, President of ar eston 0 ege.- . . . 
I d h of their social, civil, and political instltutlOns.~ Unlike most published setmons, it has reac 1e t e 

. ." . . I' And it has before been said, that according to the 
second editIOn, and bids Ja[r to, be extenslve'y, h' h h d "I d' E . th 
circulated. The sermon, with the notes,occupies vIews w IC a ~preval e In urope, slUce e 
64 It bl d" b' ct f days of Constalltme, a legal preference of some, 

octavo pages. a y ISCUSSCS a su ~e 0 d .. II l' '1 d' I 
vast importance to the well.being of our eountry, olle enl~mllnailonl ot:er a ~;rwrs, pr~val ~ In a • 

d b' t t h' f • r. rmali n· most a t 1e co ollles. "e are tyere,ore now an a su ~ec, 00,. upon. w IC 1 .In 0 • () IS re ared: ' ." ' 
needed to ~counteract the ImpreSSIOn which has p IiI T ' . h d t f 
been Illade in the minds of many, that the Christian t'l 0 exa ITllne

d 
Wilt atgofotl proZspec o. sue. 

.. h . d f .. . I " '1 ces, 1e nature au ex en 0 1e c tanges [n reo 
religIOn as no km 0 connectIOn WIt 1 ollr CIVI d I' . I' h h b . d d b . .. 'r r I . . - f" gar to re IglOn, w lIC ave een mtro uce y 
rnslitutlOlIS. he 101 uwmg IS an extract rom I(~ I I f th U·( d St t . fi ' th' - 'Z Vb t Ie peop e 0 e III e a es In ormlng elt. 
pages.-c.:, tarleston ser:cer. ~ ... state conventions, and also in the adopt:on of the 

It has been asserted by men dlstrngu[shed for cunstitution of the United States.; . 
talents, learning, and stat!on" and it may w~ll. be [n perusing the twenty.four constitutions of the 
presumed that the assertIOn [s gradually gallllllg United States with-this ohject in view, we find all 
~elief ~mong us, that Christiantty ~as no co.n~ec. of them recognizing christianity as the' well 
tJor~ .\I'lth. th~ la~v of the land, or With o~r CIVIl, or known and well .established religion of the com. 
polllical .J[Jstltut~ons. Attempts ar~ ma~llJg to 1m· munities, wlJOse leg~l, civil, and political found~. 
press thiS sentiment on the public mmd. The tions these constitutrons are. The terms of thIs 
s~mtimellt is'considered by me t~ be in contra,dic. reco~nization are more or less distinct in the con. 
lion to the whole tenor of our history, t_o be lalse stitulions of the different states; but they exist in 
in fact, and in the highest degree pern~cio~lS ip its all of them. The reason why any degree of 
tendency, to all our most valuable mstrtutlOlls, indistinctness exists in any of "them unquestiona. 
whether sodal, legal, civil" or politica'. It 'is, bly is, that at their formation, it never came iqto 
moreover, not known to the prea.cher, .that any the minds of the framers to suppose, that the ex. 
serio.us eff~rt has .be.en . made t? Illvestlg~te ~he istence of Christianity as the religion of their 
relatIOn which Chrlst[anlty su~talns to our I~stltu. communities, could ever admit of a question. 
tions, o~ to enlighten the pub,11C understandmg on Nearly all these constitutions recognize the cus. 
th~ subJ~ct. Under t~ese clrcur~stanc.es, Ihave tomary observance of the Sabbath, and a suitable 
thought [t a theme SUItable for d,lscusslOn on an observance of this day includes a performance of 
occasion whe~ the cl~rgy of the dlOcess, and .some .all the peculiar duties of the christian faith. The 
of the most rnfluentral laymen of our panshes, constitution of Vermont declares that "every 
are assernbl~d in conv.en.tio~. .. .. . denomination of christians ought to observe the 
. The-rel~troll of chnstlanrty t~ the ~lvrllUstl~u. S·lbbath or Lord's day, and keep up some sort of 

tlOns of tb[s country cannot be ~nvestlga.ted wIth religious worship, which to them ~hall seem most 
a?y I?ood pros~ect of success, Without. brtefly reo agreeable to the revealed will of God." The, 
vlCwll1g our history both before and slllce the reo constitutions of Massachusetts and Maryland, are 
volution, and making an examination of such au. a!nong those which do not prescribe to the observ. 
thorities as are entitled to our respect and defer. ance of Sunday; yet the former declares it to be 
ence. It is an historical question, and to arrive "the right, as well as the dtity of all men in, so. 
at a. so~nd c~nclusion, ~ecurrence must be had to ~iety, publicly, and at stated seasons, to worship 
th~ ordrnary m.ean~ ~lllCh a~e e~ployed for the the Supreme Being, the great Creator and preser. 
adjustment of mqumes of thIS kllld. • . _ ver of the universe ;"-and the latter requires 

I. The originators and earl~ prom.oters of the every person appointed to the office of profit or 
discovery and settlement of this contment had the trust, to "suhscribe a declaration of his belief in 
propagatiON of <?hristia.nity b~fore. their eyes! as the christicm religion." Two of them concur in 
one of the pnnc[pal objects of their undertakmg. the sentiment that "morality and piety, rightly 
This is shown by examining, the .cha~ters a.nd ot~. grounded on evangelical principles, will be the 
er .simil,ar docum~nts of that per~od, J[J whlc~ th~s best and greatest security to government; and, 
chief aim of their novel and perilous enterprise [S that the knowledge of these is most likely to be 
declared w!th a frequency a~d fulness whICh are propagated through all society, by the institution 
equally sat[sfactoryand grat[fymg. ~n the char. of the publie Deity, and of public instruction in 
ter of Massachusetts.: Bay, granted m 1644 bX morality'and religion." Only a small part of 
Charles I., the cololllsts are· exhorted by "their what the constitutions of the states contain in reo . 
g?od life an,dorderly conversation, to will and in. gard to the christian ,religion, i.s here cited; but 
vlte the ~atlves of that country to the knowle.dge my limits do not permit me to ~[te more. ;tt the 
and obe~ten~e of the on.IY.true <?od an? S~vlOur same time, they all grant the free exerCl~e and 
of mankmd and the Christian farth, which rn our enjoyment o( religious profession and worship, 
royaJ intention and the adventurer's free posses .. with some slight discriminations, to all mankind. 
sion, [i. e. the unconstrained acknowledgment of The principle obtained by the foregoing inductive 
the colonists,] is the principal end of thiS planta. examination of our state constitutions, is this:-:
tion." In the V,irginia I!harter .of 1606, the en. The people of the United States have retained the 
terprise of plantlllg: the country IS comm.ended as Chris/ian religion as the foundation of their civil, 
"a r~oble work, whICh may, by the proVidence of legal, aud political institutions; u:hile they, have,: 
Almighty God, hereafter tend to the glory of I·e fused to continue a legal preference to anyone of 
~is Div~n~ Majesty, in propagatin.g" of. the Chris. its forms o~er any other. In the same spirit of 
tlan re.lIgron to ~uch people as yet lIve m darkness practical Wisdom, mor~o~er, they have consented 
and llliserable Ignorance of the true kn<?wledge to tolerate all other religIOns. ' 
and worship of Ggdj" and the Pennsylvania char. -
ter of 1682, declares it to have been one object of UELIGIOUS CONVERSATION. 
William Penn, "to reduce the savage I)ations, by . . ... 
gentle and just manners, to the love of civil so~i. Rel.lgrous cOll~e~'satro~ WIth enllghtcned ~nd 
ety and Christiail religion." In· the charter of experienced ChrlsllanS, I~ a means of promotr~g 
Rhode Island, granted bv Charles [I. in 1682-3, spirituality of ~l!Id .. Tlus ma~'. be pr~ved by a 
it is declared to be the ~bject of the colonists to variety ?f co~sj~eratlOns. Sp~rltual.~l1lndedness 

" ,'th' d I yal m'lnd~ thel'r sober is a SOCIal prinCiple, There IS 1I0thlllg selfish, . pursue ViI peace, an 0 "" , . .• Th I' h' h' h 
seriolls, and religious intentions of godly edifying nothln.g exclu~lve III It. . e sou m w IC It as 
themselves and one another, in the holy Christian its reSidence, 1$ one that IS taught ?ot o?ly to love 
faith and worship, to<1ether with the gainmg over G@d supremely, but.~ls~ t~ lo~e. ~IS ne~~~bou~ts 
and conversion of the poor Indian natives. to the himself. It is the ~I ~ 0 t e ,pmt, w IC 1 ~n1 es ' 
sincere profession and obedience of the same faith in the bonds of christian ~ffe~tJO~ all the. children 
and worship." The preceding quotations furnish of God, to whatever denoml~atJOn they pelong. 
a specimen of the sentiments anll ileclarations "They have ~ll t~; s;me fal~h.' the same hope, 
with which the colofiial charters and other ancient the sam~ bapttsm. rhe prIVIleges of one dare. 
documents abound. I make no· apolagy for ci. the privllt;lges of all. And thou~h a rega~ to 
ting passages without abridgement. They are prudence .may prevent t~~ exper.le3.c.ed. b~!I~v~r 
authentic memorials of an age long since gone from makmg known t~ ~ I?en m. ISC~I~l!la e y 
by. They make known the intentions, and the workings ?f t~e ~ptrlt w[thln ~Im, It IS clear, 
breathe the feelin<rs of our pious forefathers; a that duty and I?ClmatlOn prompt him ofteln. to Shay 

I? . • h' h h' f' Ilow saints "Come and hear al ye t at race of 'men who, m all the quallt[es w [C ren. to IS e '. ' h d 
der men respectable and venerable, have never fear God, and I w~1I ?ecla:e what .h.e hat one 
b d· d h ht t be held by us for my soul I" ThIS gIves flse to spiritual conver. 

tle~n sUffirpa~se ~,an ~ flO t~g m ~brance \V ~ sation Th~ social principle is called into action. 
lelr 0 spring, m- gra e u e e . . : d fi l' th h sand J'ovs that 

very much mistake if we suppose ourselves so The vlews.an ee mgs, . e ope '.. 
- b rating in the sohtary breast acqn[re a much advanced'before them, that we cannot e are op~ .. . .' " 

bencfitted by becoming acquainted with their sen. deeper mterest by their bemg communrcated. Af 
timents, their characters, and their labors. The iron s~arp~neth"lroAn, ~o ~oth the t?utten:~~e/ 
Christian reliO"ion was intended by them to be the :nan hiS fnend. . , n t. e mutua m er~s. a. IS 
corner stone ~f the social and political structures thus awakened cannot fall to )~omo~e, sPdl~uahtYd ' 
which they were founding.· Their aim was The scat.tered embers are co ecte an ~nne I 

pure and exalted, as their undertaking, was great into a bright adnd stle
l 
adY

b 
fl~meh' ~ot'llU ~ol~tud~. 

and noble. . in cloisters an .ce s, ut III t e Jaml y. clrc e, Ill,,' 

II.·. We shall be farther instructed in'the Yeli. fellowshi.p meetm~s, III the congregatIOn ~~ t~e 
gious character of our origin as a nation, if we saints, piety flolms?eth ",lost: . We ~,re, to y" 
advert fQr a moment to the, rise and p:ogress of the prophet Malachi, that an hiS day, They that 
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feared the Lord spal{e often to one another, and 
the Lord hearkene 1 and heard It, and a hook @f 
rememhlance was Written before 111m, for them 
that fealed the Lord and thought upon his name" 
Then the experience of the t\\O d sClples wIth 
whom Jesus conversed on the way to Emmau", 
speaks volumes In favour of the pl'actlCe I am now 
recommendlllg "Did not our hearts hurn wlthltl 
us whIle he talked to us by the way, and while he 
opened to us the sCrIptures l' Now, why IS It 
that thiS Hf recorded 1 \Vhv IS It that we find 
Christ on all occasIOns dwelling on the heavenly 
themes when conversing WIth hiS diSCiples 'I Why 
IS It that one dlstlllclIve featllle III the conduct of 
Bellevcrs IS that thay have thetr conversatIOn III 
heaven 'I Is It not to remllld us of our duty and 
priVilege when we meet Itl pflvate 'I As profeSSing 
Christians, how pure, how holy and heavenly 
should be our conversatIOn' If the men of the 
world talk about what IS dearest to their hearts 
\\ hat a reproof does theIr conduct adm mster to 
the servants and people of God, If they do not 
speak frequently and WIth the deepest mterest of 
the thmgs that helonp: to thClr everlasting peace 
It IS high time that the relIgIOUS world should as 
sert Its dlglllty rhe low "OSSIP of the day the 
talL{ of the world IS beneath those who are taught 
the mmd of the Splflt "hen \\ e meet, there 
fore, let It be for our spIrItual Improvement Let 
us help one another In our Jottrney heavell\~ lfd 
and hl,e Rnlherford, and LeIghton and Brmnerd 
we shall find that even here a portIOn of heaven s 
holiness and felIcity IS largely experIenced, and 
that to be splfltually mmded IS life and peace -
EdmbU1gh Ck Inst) uctor 

The followmg remarks are nade In order to call the 
attent on of our brethren on tho S I!Ject of un forn tv 
" Id to tnduce tl e Ed tor or any other more able wr ter 
than myself to II: ve us a lIttle mformatlOn on thiS a Ilject 

SectIOn 23 Method st D sClpi ne - Q leat on WI at 
d rect ons shall be g ven for the establ sh ne It of un for 
mlty In publIc worsl p among us on the Lord s Day 1 

AI swer Let the morn I g service cons st of stnglOg 
prayer the read ng of a chapter out of the Old 1esta 
nent and unotl er utoftl e New and preach ng 

A few remarks nay serve to show, that thiS sectIOn 
does no. pro Iwo uOlfor mty 

To say not! mg of the enllre negle"t of read ng the 
scrlDtures by some on Sabbath foren on I Wo lId for a 
moment present to view the want 1)f UnIform ty even 
a nang those who do all tI at tl e DISCIplIne enJoIns but 
not In ullform y 

Do not some of our m n sters open the forenoon eerv ce 
by slngzng and prayer otl ers by readwg tl e Jessons'
Here then IS a want of • un for llty 

Ilo not some "'pen hy read ng a portion of tJ e Old Tea 
lament others by read ng tl e New 1 

Do not 80 ne after 8 ng ng and prayer read the Old Tes 
tament othera the New only 1 

In a few Instances I have seen the lessonA 
tmlpn. tnu first hymn and preVIQUI to prayer 

YORK U c. 

LOWER CANADA -Affa ra m Lower Canada are as 
sumIng a serIOus aspect Mr Speaker PapIneau has 
gIven not ce that on the 15th Instont be W lJ move reso. 
lutlOns at Im?eachment a",a nst H s Excellency Lord 
Aylmer he calls the Col Jn al SecretalY "th S VIOlent 
~hllJster 'the petulant and haughty Mr Stanlf!Y,' 
and says ' he hopes In thIS contest WIth the Colonwl 
and Metropolztan author t es tl e House of Assembly 
WIll do Its d ty Mr Spf'aker Pap nean has I kelvlse 
atlaclred NeIlson sold Quelec Gaz:ette ( he oldest pa. 
per m Br t sh North AmerIca) and accused tl e eOltor 
W th terg versat on &c bpcause as.Mr Neilson m 
suoslance remarks the Gazelle had only deSIred and 
contended for canst tut a a I refor nand 'wonld not 
enter mto the re\erles and eh mel a, of one or two lead. 
If g public men 
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"I''UlE ANNUt\.L MEEIING of the "YORK 
l1ECllANIC S IN8TITU7 E w II be hell n the 

Grand Jury Room on F , lay eVen ng 14th mstant ThO' 
Ch robe tnken at 7 0 clock pree sely 

Feb Ilary I2tl I 

Chairman 
HUGH A B McMICHAEL 

222 3 
Secrelary 
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56: CHRISTIAN G U A R D I A N. 

• TIlE ADDRESS qF ADRIAN. - Some who came into this vicinity last s~mmer, ! ~ PROVINCIAL REVENUE OF LowEn CANADA.-
In the two last .num~ers of the Churchl?an the ~eader have renounced Mormonism, and returned to the Neilson's Gazette of 29th ult., contains a tabular 

has had his attent!on directed to the ~portIVe e.ffuslO~ of path of truth. And it is here confidently believed view of the Provincial revenue of which the fol. 
the Emperor Adrian; the last translutlOD of wlllch [given •. ., . . 
below] has given as vivid an impression of the onginal that 1I'lormonz~m, In a short tI'!l~' Will be sc~ttered lowmg IS an abstract. 
as an English reader can receive. Adrian lived in the to the four wIDds, and the oflgmators of this abo.. .. £ 8. (1. 
second century of the Christian era; he was a philosopher mination will be obliged to seek a support in some Total Income of the Province, during 
and poet. and the story is that he composed these lines. other way. the year terminated on the 10th Octo. 
as remarkable, says Professor Anthon. for their elegance 1'h MI' hI' h ber last. w~s ...... :........................ 236.633 2 11 
as their scepticism. a few days before his death. as an ap. e ormons are supp ymg . t emse ves Wit Deduct One thIrd. paid 
propriate address to his departing 80ul. In a literary pomt arms, &c. and say, "now they mtend to fight·" to Upper Canada.... £60,878 9 6 
of view the trifle is valuable. as having give)l birth to the Yours, Respectfully, J. A. BRIGGS. Do: customs fo~ colle? 
celebrated ode of Pope and several inferior Imitations. Chaurin Cuyahoga Co. Ohio Jan. 10 lS34. hon. (one thud paid 
Nor are they without their value in a theological view, "" " by Upper Canada .. .. 
since they Illustrate the frame of mind in whICh the philo. Do. Drawbacks ........ .. 

11.022 3 8 
608. 11 4 

sopher. unenlightened by revelation, aims to welcome Black Tongu'.-Prevcntit,e. Take one ounce 
death.-* '" '" '" They may be considered as evidencing of assafretida, divide it into two parts, wrap them 
the utmo.t that philosophy can accomplish toward a pre. . 
paration for death; and we have therefore a fair estimate III clean Imen rags, and nail one part in the bot. 
of the relative efficacy of philosophy and Christianity in tom of the manger where the horse is fed, the 
thl~ pomt of view, by comparing the address of Adnan other in the bottom of the bucket in whICh it is 
with the following ode of Augustus Toplady. Reader. watered. These will last for three months. A 
peruse them both. and say whie\l shall be yours In the small piece confined in the bridle bit \\ hen the 
hour of death 1 Will you choose the forced and contemp. 
tuous levity of the one. or the ineffable dignity aud trio horse goes from home will act as a preventive. 
umphant exultation of the other7-Churclllnan. Cure when the disease has commenced. Take one 

Nett Re~enue of the year 1831 ....... Cy. £164.124 8 11 

List of Bzlls which have passed both houses of the 
Legislature during the present Session. 

1. Bill to enable certain Foreigners In "Vaterloo 
and Woolwich to hold lands. 

2. PCllltentiary Amendment Bill. 
3; Act to relteve persons confined ill Mense pro. 

cess. 

E D U CAT ION .-J. V. MACKINTOSH, from 
Edinburgh. reopectfully intimates to the inhabitants 

of York. that he intends to open. at an early day. an 
ACADEMY for the educatIOn of chIldren and young 
people of both sexes. on the principle of mutual instruc. 
tion. so successfully prlCtised uy the celebrated Mr. Wood 
and the late Doctor Thomson of his native cIty. The 
branches intended to ::'e taught are. EnglIsh Reading. 
Grammar. Writ mg. Arithmetic. Geography. and Bonk. 
keeping. For the latter of which he con.ld~rs him.elf 
pecuharly well qualified. from haVing for many years con. 
ducted the counting house departments of the late John 
Waugh Brougham. Esq. (brother to the present Lord 
Chancellor.) ThiS absolutely necessary branch of educa. 
tlOn 10 a commercial community will be conducted on no. 
vel principles. so as to make the pupils coml>rehend not 
only the theory but the practice also. The terms will be 
known on application at Mr. MacIntosh's house. WIlliam 
street. next to lhat of John Powell, Esq. 

l'ork. 9th January. lR34. 
N. B. With regard to Book.keeping. !\Ir. !\I. intends to 

give instructions in the Scottish mode of Banktng. for 
which he is equally qualified. as in mercantIle matters. 
bavlllg acted as Cashier and Accuuntant In one of tbe 
prinCipal Banks in Edlllburgh. 218-tf. 

B OOK-BINDING,-Ornamental and Plain, 
done in the neatp-st manner, with despatch. and on 

the most reasonable terms, by R. BREW ER. 
No. 168, Kwg Street. 

York. November 18th. 1833. 110 13w. 
~-------------------

V ILLAGE OF THOROLD.-This flourishing 
VIllage. on the line of the Weiland Canal. from its 

growin~ Illlportance. deserves public attenlion. It is si. 
tuated on the mountain ndge. or summit level of the Ca. 
nal. where the lockage commences; and although derivmg 
great and important advantages from its extent of water 
power. it posses,es many natural advantages. being in a. 
direct line between the City of the Falls and St. Catha. 
rines. and about 8 miles from the former place. in the -
heart of a wealthy and flOUrishing country. and affonhng 
every faCility for sending off produce to dIfferent markets, 
havmg a dIrect commUnlcatlon by water tn both lakes.
From its bewg elevated upwards of three hundred feet 
above the level of Lake OntarIO. it has a fine commanding 
prospect. With good pure water and a salubnous air. 

It IS now Ecarcely three years since ItS commencement. 
and contains 46 famIlies. with a population of 260 souls. 
amoug whom are a nU1lJber of good and re<peetable me. 
chanlcs. It h,IS four good saw.mIlls. capable of sawing
from 15 to 18,000 feet of lumber per day. and a first rate 

TIlE DYING INPIDEL TO HIS SOUL. pint of castor oil, two ounces balsam copaiva, two 
Thou gentle little thing of air, ounces sweet spirits ofmtre; let these ingredients 

Ever moving, be well mixed in a bottle and given. Symptoms 

4. An act to form certain Townships in the Lon. 
don District into a County, (Huron) anel to at. 
tach certain. other Townships to the county of 
Middlesex in the London District, and Kent in 
the Western ditto. 

llliR. TODD, from England, having had con. flouring mill; three merchant sbops. and a post office, 
if. siderable expenen~e in the follQwing branches of ,lOd from Its SituatIOn machinery to. any extent '.lan be 
th ARTS ., t I . ,y erected; and affords an excellent openmg to mechanICS or 

C 
e D' purpoLsesthgFIVIng pllvda e

L 
esdssons II? AtTEIR every descriplion. A good tannery IS much wanted. which 

Ever roving. of the disease, are soreness in the mouth, tongue 
Thy bodJ's guest and fellow here. d' I' G d ll' G 

,OLOR RA WINGS. 0 Igure an 1m cape. In a s y e I d fi bl 
simple and peculiar to himself: to which, he will add COll d be carne on very pro to. y to a great extent. as' 

Art going? Tell me where: re , raw m spots, s avermg.- 00 se s enesee 
Thou'lt only be a vapour pale. Farmer. 

P . t' I . M . t M ttl bark can be brought by water from the forests of ChIppewa 
am mg .on vory. or 10 IDla ure. , ezzo If1 0 g ass. and Grand River. 

5. Hamilton and Port Dover Road Bill. 
And cold. thy suppleness WIll fail, Cure for IIorses sick with the Sore Tongue.- 6. Bill to provide for the Support and Govern. 

and Etchwg; with a new process for preserving. from Th I t I f bl' h' d 
the sun and fly. all kinds of drawings. He is now form. ~re are a so wo paces 0 pu IC wors Ip an ano_ 

Thou'lt naked be. Take 2 oz. alum, 1 oz. borax, half oz. blue vito 
'Vhen gone from me. . I h If h If d h d 

ment of the Penitentiary. 
. Cl t I '1 N 3' N t ttY k ther III contemplatIOn, and a medical practItioner from Ing a ass a llS resl en?e. o. a. ewga e·s ree. ~r. Edlllbllrgh. 
FamIlies also attended III the varIOus branches constltu. Th' b' t f th b 'b . •. th' bl' N 

And 1 shall lose thy wonted glee. no, a oz. copperas, a poun oney, an one 
quart of vinegar, with a httle sage-steep, and 
make a wash, with which cleanse the mouth of 
the ,horse, three times a day, taking care ~o keep 

7. Port Hope Police Bill. 
S. Prescott do. do. 

ting a Liberal and Commercial Education. . ? 0 ~ec 0 e ~n scn er m glvmg IS p~ IC ~. 
MASTER TODD 1 f D B b f Oxford tICe. IS to hola out Illducements to persons wlslllng to 

THE DYING BELIEVl~R TO IllS SOUL. 
Deathless principle arise; 

9. Cornwall do. do. U 
. . I • pUpl thO P r. ~USt y, 0 purchase.-he will sell lots upon verv reasonable terms, 

nlverslty. gives essons on e Iano·,or e. d I d't t I I' I 
Newgate-street York Nov 12 1833 209tf an upon ong cre 1. 0 actua sett ers on y. 

Soar. thou native of the sllles; 
Fead of price. by Jesus bought. 
To his glonous likeness wrought, 
Go to shm!} before hiS throne, 
Deck hls mediatorIal crown; 

10. Long Point Pier and H~rbour Bill. . . ., . GEORGE KEEFER. 

Go. his triumphs to adorn. 
Eorn of God-to God return. 

Lo. he beckons from on high, 
Fearless. to hiS presence fly : 

him from taking cold.-Amhersl Cabinet. 11. Richmond Canal Company Bill. 
12. Bill for the further reliefof Bail, &c. &c. 
13. Belleville Police Bill. 
14. Bill to relieve the Executors of Thomas Stoy. 

ell.-Courier. 

For the ChrIstian Guardian. 

SYSTEMATIC W RITING.-This Art, 
by wInch the worst and most unintelltglble scrawl. 

can. 10 SIX easy lessons. be rendered IlltO a clear and 
beautIful runnlUg hand. taught. by an Enghsh master, of 
long and COllslderabl13 expenence in Education and In. 
structlOn.-TERMS. $5 tho course. 

Applications to A. B .• 35. Newgate.street, York, will 
meet immediate attention. 

York. November 27. 1833. 211tf Thine the merit of his blood. 
'Ihme the righteousness of God. 
Angels. joyful to attend. 
Hovering round thy pillow bend; 

·Wait to catch the signal given. 
And eseort thee qUICk to heaven. 

The following receipt was furnished us by a 
gentleman who has tried and proved its efficacy. 
Take of saltpetre, copperas, alum and loaf sugar, 
t oz. of each, and 1 pint of brandy. Simmer 
them together, so that the ingredients be weIl 
mixed, and apply it as a wash. The mixture 
should be heated over a slow fire, as it is very in. 
flammable, and should it boil over it would burn 
like gunpowder.-New England Farmer. 

Mr. Editor.-I have received from the Rev. C. H. Alii. 
.on. the monies paia to him by the following persons. for 
the Upper Canada Academy. JOliN RYERSON. DOCTOR ROLPH'S ADDRESS, delivered 
James Foster. £1 5 0 A. L. Bogert. £1 0 0 before the late meeting of the Young ,lfen's Tempe. 
J. Lefler. 1 5 0 'VIlliam Johnson, 1 5 0 rance Society. is just published in a small and neat Pam. 
John Richard~. 1 0 0 Robert Taylor. 1 5 0 phlet. and will be for sale at all the Bookstores in Town. 

Is thy earthly house distress':!? 
Wllhng to retain her guest 1 

NEWS OF THE DAY. Hev. C. Vanduson, 2 10 0 Earnest Snider. 0 12 6 Orders from a dlst'ance Will be- attended to. either by the 
John Benham, 0 10 0 Peler Vanderhydin.1 5 0 Pre"ident. Mr GEORGE BOSTWICK. (at Parker's Store,) or 

"l'is not thou. but she. must die: 
The Emigrant Tax Law of Lower Canada IS 

about to expire, and is not likely to be renewed. Jesse Patten. 0 10 0 Henry O.tershout. 1 5 0 lhe Secretary. Mr. CHARLES HUNT. (Apothecary) 
A. Yeomans, 1 5 0 Richard Sprong. 1 5 0 Price 2. 6d. per dozen: and 15s. per hundred. 

Fly. celestial tenant. fly! 
Burst thy shackles, drllp thy clay, 
Sweetly breathe thyself away: 

Burlington Canal.-The tolls o~ this canal the 
last seallon amounted to £1,500. 

II. DlIlgman. Esq. 0 5 0 David Spror.g 1 5 0 York. Sept. 25.1833. 
R. B. Clapp. 0 10 0 John Way, 0 10 0 

Swgmg. to thy crow" remove. 
SWll\of wlDg. and fired With love. 

Shudder not to pass the stream: 
Venture all thy care on finn; 
JIun. whose dylllg love and power 
Still'd its tossmg. hushed Its roar. 
Safe IS the expalllied wave; 
Gentle as a summer's eve; 
Not one abject of hiS care 
Ever suffer'd shipwr~ck there. 

See the haven full in view! 
Love divine shall bear thee through. 
Trust to that propitious gOlle ; 
Weigh thy anchor. spread thy sail. 
Saints in glory perfect made. 
Wait thy passage through the shade; 
Ardent for thy commg o·er. 
See, they throng the bhssful shore. 

Mount. their transports to im\>rove, 
Join the longmg chOir above; 
Swiftly to their wish be given: 

St. Lawrence Steamer.-At a late meeting of 
the inhabitants of Prescott, it was resolved to erect 
a steam. boat to ply on the St. Lawrence between 
Montreal and Prescott. The boat to be built on 
Mr. Burden's plan. Stock to the amount of 
£2000 has been subscriber. 

Foreign Trade of Canada and the United States. 
-The Montreal Daily Advertiser says, "Thc 
fiJreign trade of the United States occupies about 
1.384,000 tons, foreign and American. The trade 
of Canada 271,000 tons, Of very nearly three times 
as great as that of the United States, taking the 
same proportion of population," namely, the po. 
pulation of the United States fifteen times that of 
Canada. 

C. German. Esq., 0 10 0 Sllvanes Spragg. 0 10 0 
B. Shanrnans. 0 5 0 David B. Cronk. 0 7 6 
C. Dunaran. 1 0 0 Richard O"burn. 0 15 0 
A. [1oskins. 0 13 1~ Ab'm Vanblarakim.O 10 0 
JameR Forshee. 2 10 0 Henry VanluvlD. 0 15 0 
Rev J. Musgrove. 1 5 0 Stephen Griffis. 0 10 0 
Thomas Anderson. 0 10 0 Mrs. Mary Empy. 2 0 0 
Wilham McKenzie. 0 12 6 Margaret Nevill. 1 0 0 
Joseph Perdy. 0 10 01 John Switzer, 0 10 0 
Peter Grass. 0 5 0 Ora SWitzer. 0 5 0 
C.Day. 0100jJOhnDIngman. 0176 
Daniel Evirett. 1 5 0 Charles Bochus, 1 5 () 
Mrs. C. Woodwerd. 0 6 8 Daniel WIlier. 0 15 0 
Thomas Gregory. 1 0 0 George Snider. 0 10 0 
Ebenezer Benjamin. 0 15 0 D. Peterson. Esq. 0 12 6 
John Caten. 0 15 0 John D. Fox, 0 5 0 
BOWID Aylsworth, 2 10 0 WillIam Lyon. 1 0 0 
Asahel Assletine. 1 5 01 Wilham Brickman. 0 15 0 
Isaac Fraser. Esq. 0 10 0 John Dudley. 1 0 0 
Alexander Ross. 1 17 6

1 

Ephraim Doolittle. 2 10 0 
S. Washburn. Esq. 2 10 0 John Scott. 0 5 0 
J. J. Johnson. 0 12 6 

FALL-- AND WINTER GOODS, 
(WHOLESALE & RETAIL.) just reCeived at 181 Klng.st. 

SAMUEL E. TAYLOR. grateful for the encourage 
ment he has hitherto received. and anxiously solicitous 
10 merit a continuance of it, begs to call the attentIOn 
of the public to his STOCK of FALL and \VINTER GOODS. 
which he flatters him8elf will be found on examinatIOn to 
be extremely CHEAP and WELL SELECTED. 

Fme and superfine ~VOOLLEN CLOTHS. broad and narrow. 
of nearly every deSCrIption. color. and qualIty. at remark. 
ably low pnces. are to be had at hiS establishment: in 
fact. all he wants is an "xaminatwn of the PRICE and 
'tu'LiTY of his GOODS, to ensure to him a continuance of 
that custom whICh he has heretofore had. 

N. B. The lowest price whICh can be taken will be 
asked tor each article. and no second pnce made. 
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FOR SALE, by the Subscriber, at'his 'ROOT 
and SHOE WAREHOUSE. 183,and 185. King,street: 

250 pairs Ladies' and Children's SnolV Boots, 
100" do. do. Indian Rubber Boots, 
160" do, do. Prunella Boots, Kmdle hIgher joy in £leaven. 

Such the prospects that arise 
To the dying Christlan's eyes; 
Such the gl.mous vista t;llth 

Consumption of Foreign Wine in the U. Stafes 
and Canada.-The Daily Advertiser says, "The 
number of ga1Jon~ of all kinds of wine imported 
into the United States in 1832 was 5,326,000. In 
1833 Canada imported about 640,000 gallons;
so that, taking the population of the States at fif. 
teen times that of Canada, about which it is, our 
consumption of wines is just 82~ per cent. greater 

N E W AND EXTENSIVE A R R I V A L S 400" do. do. do. Shoes, 
of LINEN and WOOLEN DRAPERY. &c. for 200 " Children's Morocco Shoes, 

SALE. Wholesale ~ Retazl. at WILLIAM LAWSON'S BRiCK 100" do. Calf Skill do. 
STORE. No. 153 KlOg Street, York, U. C.' 30 " Gentlemen's Galoe do. Opens through the shades of death. 

WILLIAM LAWSON lIfercnant Tailor together with a very extensive assortment of Men·s. 'Vo. 
Grateful for past favours. re'spectfully inform: tl~ inhab. men's and Boy's Shoes and Boots. suited to the season. ORIGIN OF THE l\10Rl\fONS. than that of the United States." 1 

From the ChrIStlan Watchman. Very short passage from New York to Liverpool. Itants of York and its VICIDIty. that he IS now receivmg a 'l'HO]IAS TIIO!1PSON.~ 
V1lry large and well selected stock of DRY GOODS. 1-c. York, December 18th. 1833. 214tf 

Having learned from an eastern paper, that two -The packet.ship Napoleon sailed from New 
.Mormon Preachers are making prosel~ tes in some York the Sth of November, and arrived at Liver. 
of the New England States, I deem it a duty to pool the 25th, after a run of sixteen days from dock 
give the public a short account of the origin of to dock. • 
Mormonism. And I will here state, that a person, Hard Times.-The Washington Globe says, 
who was once a Mormon, has left them, and has "In Illinois, u,hea' is at twentyjive cents a bushel; 
spent much t.ime in coJlectmg facts, and testimony and so of other produce throughout the west." 
in relation to the origin of the "Golden or Mor. Rupture between France and Sweden.-A Lon. 
man Bible," and that the facts, &c. will be pub. don paper of the 24th November states, that a 
Ilshed to the world as soon as possible.. rupture has just taken place between the courts 
. The greater part of the Mormon llible was of Paris and Stockholm, in consequence of the 
written In the town of Salem, Ashtabula county, King 'Of France not suspending a play at the reo 
Ohio, some years ago, by a Mr. Solomon Spauld. quest of the King of Sweden. DiplomatiC relations 
ing, a graduate of Darmouth College, who was have ceased-ambassadors are reciprocally with. 
one of the pioneers of this cmmtry. Mr. Spauld. drawn-commercial intercourse between the two 
ing was a mall of considerable genius-a fine ima. states will be henceforth regulated by consular 
gination, and he Joved to revel amid the scenes agents. How great a matter a little fire kindleth. 
of other, and of ancient days. He used to write Unrelenting despotism over Poland.-Austria, 

. much for his own gratiiication and amusement, in Prussia, anit Russia. have rivetted the chains of 
regard to the first peopling of this continent, which I P 

U d db s avery on oland, by signing a treaty offensive 

:~~b:u:~~i:ra:I~~' firi~:,e(~ r. J.)a ~:::n~' :~:t ';ft~ and defensive, by which, in case of a revolt in 
some pecuniary losses, collected together, and reo any part of old Poland, each of the three powers 
vised his manuscripts, with the deSign and inten. is to march 35,000 men (in all 105,000) to repress 
tion of having them published, in a historical no. it, and restore subjection on the part of the Poles. 
vel, giving an account of the first settling of the Noble spirit of the Spanish Queen.-The Queen 
"New World," and the race of people who erect. of Spain has declined the interference in the 
ed the "forts" and" mounds," found in different affairs of Spain, confidently relying on the attach. 
parts of the West, under the title of the" 2lIanu. ment of her people to support her daughter's 
SCript Found." After Mr. Spauldmg prepared cause. 

suitaf,le for the season; and from the Circumstance that 
they were purchased in England before the late advance. 
he offers them for sale at old \>rices. and some articles 
lower. 

IllS Stock comprises a large and splendid assortment of 
superfine, fine. and mlddlmg Broad and plain Cloths. Ker· 
seymeres. Kerseys. Pilot Cloth. Petershams. FJushlllgs. 
'" oolen Velveteen and Cords. Cotton Cords and Velvet. 
een, Beaverteell9', Fnstians; silk, ValentIa, and velvet 
Vestmg; Camblets. Lasting. Plaids. Flannels. Blankets. 
Baize. Serge; ten pieces of choice Carpetlng.very cheap; 
I.\ferinoes. Cottons. Shirtlllgs. printed CalIcoes III great 
variety; Kerseymere. Thibet ; Menno. Worsted. Sllk.and 
COttOIl Shawls; Taule Cloths and Covers; Lace.Rlbbons. 
Gloves. and Hosiery i-an elegant and fashionable assort· 
mAnt of Ladles'. Misses'. and Children's Furs; Ladles' 
and Gentlemen'" Cloth. Camblet. and Plaid Cloaks; La. 
dies' Velvet. Tuscan. Leghorn. Straw and Chip Bonnets; 
a large anc:! fashionable assortment of Gentlemen's Cloth. 
ing; and orders to Measure executed wltb despatch. and 
accordmg to the latest fashions. 
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LOOKING.GLASS E S, PRINTS, -&c. 
(ICing.8treet, a few doors East of Yonge street.) 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. _Gilder. <fc. 
Respectfully begs to return his thanks to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of York, and ils vicinity for the very liberal 
patronage WIth whl(Ch he has been favoured since his com 
mencement in business, and hopes by unremitting atten 
tion to business and a sincere desire please, to merit II. 
continuance of their generous support. 

lIe has constantly on hand Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Loooking Glasses of various deSCriptions and sizes. A 
choice aSRortment of Dressing Glasses. Looking Glass 
plates. Glass for pictures. ("lock faces. prints. &c. &c. 

York. Nov.5th. 1831 103.tf. his work for the press, he went to Pittsburgh, with Philadelphia Bank Robbel·y.-The Philadelphia 
the intention of immediately puplishing It. But Bank was lately robbed of small notes to the 
he was taken sick. and died, somewhere on the amount 01 $63,000. C HEA P CASH STORE.-KING BARTON, 
()h ' R d h k bl' h d E ,I" 1. U. S 1\T TI No. 70. corner of Yonge and Lot Streets. 

10 Iver, an t e wor was not pu IS e • xpense q" lite • • J.favy.- Ie expenses of hds received a l'lrgesupl'ly of Fall and Winter Goods. con. 
The manuscript was left in the possession of a the naval department of the United States are on SIBling of Cloths. FlushlOgs. Ulankets. Flannels, Cottons. 
Mr. Patterson, a bookselfer in Pittsburgh, Pa. an ayerage $10,000 a day. Colicoes. Hats. ),est South Sea Seal Caps. common ditto; 
and it is supposed it was there copied by some of Amount of Teas imported into the United States Mitts. Gloves; a great variety of Top Coats. and Wearing 
th .. t f t1 " 1\1 B k" f d Apparel of all :tmds. Grocenes. &c. &c. e onglna ors 0 le ormon uo, as one 0 uring the year 1S33, is 8,871,640 Ibs.-Duties, 
them used to reside there. $1,"61,800. lie begs as a favour that hiS fnends and the public will 

" call and examine for themselves. -
A number of persons whose character is above Stop to Selling Spirituous Liquors.-The Town York. December ':Jd. 1833. 212 

reproach, and who were intimately acquainted C '1 f T' RI d '1 I d h 
with Mr. Spaulding, and who frequently read and ounci ~ Iverton, 1,<> e ~ ~n, a~e refused EDWARD HENDERSON, TAILOR, &c., 
heard him read his manus.::ripts, and who have to grant licenses for sellmg spmtu.ous hquors. tal,es this favorable opportuDity of returning his 
read the" Book of llformon," have stated that all A rich Gold llIine in Virginia has been disco. I thanks to hiS friends. and the public in general. for their 

h B k 
vered on Contrary Creek, III the northren part of wntinued support. and WOUld. infor~n them t.hat for the 

the historical part of t e 00, and most of the L' V'" d b MD' I T' time bellJg. he will carryon IllS busllJess at hiS house on 
names, and many whole passages, are the writing Olllsa, Irgmla, .owne y r. afile In?er, Yonge Street opposite the Hon. John Elmsley·s. 
of Mr. Spaulding. One evening, an old lady, and worked by Richards & Co., of N. Carolina. P. S.-Patterns kept on hand for the accomodation of 
who was acquainted with Mr. S. and had often The Richmond Enquiral' says, "It is what the country Tailors. and those who make up their own. 
heard him read hl~ writings, attended II Mormon miners call a deposite of. gold, and not a vein. Yonge St"eet. May 22d, 1833. 185.tf. 

meeting, and after it was closed, she remarked to Twenty.seven hands are employed in working It. ~ ClIO 0 LBO 0 K S, PAP E R, &c.
a friend. that the man had been preaching from The ,following is an account of their labours from ~ The Subscribers keep on hand for sale the follow. 
the writings of Mr S. The reli"ious part has th.e time of commencement, 8 weeks and 2 days. mg Sclwol Books. bellJg the manufacture of Upper Ca. 
heen added.* But Mr. S. wrot: the work in FI.rst week, 381 {)wts., second week, 292 dwts., nada. VIZ :-Canadian Primmer, Reading Made Easy, 

ancl'ent and biblical languabO'e. 1\·11', S. was the third week, 15S dwts., fo~rth week, 25~9 dlVtS., Mavor's Spelling Book. Webster's do., New Testament. 
If fili h k 1 106 d h k 949 d English Reader. l\iurray's Grammar: Also, WritlDg. 

author of some novels, published some years ago, t wee" wts., Sl~t wee, wts., Printmg. and Wrapping PAPER. 
under a ficticious name. His wife is now living seventh week, 280 dwts , el.ghth week, 941 dlVts. N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished with 
in 1\lonsoo, Mass. On the Sth day they obtamed the unparalleled Books. and Writing. Printmg. and Wrapping Papper. 

I have resided for more than a year past, in the su~ of 8,6S0 dwts. The day followmg, 2,075 II:r RAGS taken in ~alsT~ooD & SKINNER. 

vicinity of the "head qUal·ters" of the 11lormons. d\\ts. . . York Paper lIfill. No",. 16.1832. 105. 

E LESSLIE & SONS, in' announcing 
• thClr removal to No. nO! King.street-the first 

Brzck buildmg west of the Jail and Court House-would 
at the sa me tllne gratefully acknowledge the sense they 
retain of the liberal and extended support which they 
have uniformly received during the 14 years they have 
been in business in U. C., and to intimate that they Will 
as usual keep an extensive supply of BOOKS. STA. 
TIONERY. DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. &c. 
&c.; whICh they Will furnIsh either by Wholesale or Re. 
tall. on as low terms as any respectable establIshment. 

l'ork. January 8th. 1834. 217-13 

GENERAL C LOT H I N G ESTABLISH. 
MENT. 71 Kirlg.street. East of tne Market.square. 

ROB E R T II A W K E returns thanks to his friends 
and the public in general for the very liberal encou. 
ragement he has received since his commencement 111 
),usmess. and has at present a neat assortment of ready 
made clothmg of various sizes and descriptions. made of 
the best materials. under his own immedtat e inspection, 
which can be warranted prime articles. His 

WINTER C L 0 'l'.H IN G 
is neatly and carefully put up. which he has no doubt 
will gIve general satisfaction. and gam himself the 
continuance of that support he has so lIberally recei. 
ved to the present; and, as ho is determined to sell. not 
only his Cloth mg. but his Fancy and Dry Goods. at a 
low profit. he flatters himself that general satisfactIOn 
WIll he gIven to purchasers. 

N. B. Country storekeepers supplied wholesale on 
moderate terms. and all orders executed at the shortest 
tICC. m the neatest stvle. 

YOlk. June 26.1833. 189y 

NEW WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT. 
The Subscriber begs to intimate to his fnends 

and the public, that he has just returned from a seven 
montn's absence in Britall1, dllring which time he has 
viSited all the prll1cipal CIties and Manufacturing Towns 
III England and Scotland; where he ~as selected an 
extensive aSSCI tment of every deSCriptIOn of GOODS. 
suited to the trade of this country. whICh he is now 
opemng at his old stand in King.Street, and Will diS. 
pose of by Wholesale only, at pnces which Will be 
found uncommonly low. , 

He flatters himself that from the Long experience he 
has had in the busmess of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, in every way SUited to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of which have al. 
ready come to hand. Town and country Merchants 
Will find it to their advantage to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants from a dIstance Will also find it 
worth theIr while to VISit York, when they are in the 
way of purchasing Goods. 
, He thmks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 

any of the articles of which hiS Stock consists, suffice 
It to say, tha~ on inspection he thinks it will be fonnd 
as complete as that of any House in eIther Province. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. 135.tf 

C H E A P WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
for all kinds of Dyestuffs. Drugs. Chemicals. Patent 

!\iedlcInes. Paints. Oils. &c. E. LESS LIE & SONS. 
P. S.-Ten Barrels Superior Dutch Crop Madder-a 

Lot of Spanish Indigo. and a few barrels of English Lamp 
Black 1D papers may be had at a smaI: advance above cost. 

E. L. & SONS. 
York. Jar.. 29th, 1833. 168.tf. 

Their society is made up of the most ignorant TIte lIIontreal Herald IS to be pubhsh~d. datly 
part of the community, of men, alas) and of woo ~fter ~he fi:st of May n:xt, under the familiar .and 
men too who do not think and act and examine Imposmg title of llIornmg Herald. The Editor, 
and refl~ct for themselves' but believe whateve; R. Weir, Esq. possesses superior literary talent. 
others tell them, to be tru~. They are a poor de. T~e Montreal Settler is to be published hereafter 
luded people, who deserve our pity and not our tWIce a week. 
contempt. The leaders deserve the places as. 1\1R. BURDEN is stated to have sold the patent 

~TOLEN OR STRAYED, From Farr's Ta. 
~ vern. on Dundas Street. Townsh-ip of York, about 
two or three months sinee, an IRON GREY HORSE. 
switch tRlled with three small while spots on hiS back. NEW STORE, In the Village of OAKVILLE
caused by the rubbing of the saddle; one of his hind feet The ~ubscrlber having commenced the Melcantile 
white and 5 years old. $10 Reward Will be given to any business at Oakville. would inform his friends and the 
person who Will return said horse to the subSCrIber. near public that he intends tl) keep on hand a general assort. 
Farr's mdls, Humber. - ment of Dry Goods and Hardware. also a few Groceries signed for the safe keeping of imposters. right of his new steamboat for $100,000-upon 

~I'h ~mj\b Jr. called" the :.Ilormon I'rophtt." II reported to be the condition of its succeeding to propel a boat at 
tile aulhor of tb6tl addllJonl. the rate of 25 miles an hour. 

JOHN CLARK. and Medicines, mostly used in the country. which he of. 
No.8, 3d Co~ceg8ion. 1IJest YOTlge Street, fers low for Cash. JUSTUS W. WILLIAMS. 

Jan'Y 25th, 1834. 220.3 Oakmlle. June I, 1833. tf 

Tnoro~d Mills. Jan. 3. 1834. 21 7-15w • 

FOR SALE,-The following LANDS, in'the 
DISTRICT OF NIAGARA. 7'ou1T18Jllp of Grim8by: 

Part of Lots No.8 & 9, in the 9th Concession. 180Acres, 
Lot No.8, 8th 100 

180 acres of the above iR well cleared and fenced. There 
are on the premises. a Gr;st MIll. With two run of Stones, 
in good order; a Saw Mill. with two Saws; nine dwelhng 
Houses. composing part of the Village of SmithVille. all 
under rent; a large frame Barn; two Blacksmith Sh ops 
a Merchant Shop. With vanous out bUildings. 

Any person wishing to purchase a valuable property, 
and a good stand for business, is requested to call and 
examme these premises. 

IN THE LONDON DISTRICT. 
Lot No. 13. in 14th Concession of Windham. 200 Acres. 
North halfofl4. in do. do. 100 
Lot No. 10. in the 5th Concession of Burford. 200 
Lot No. 19. 7th do. Nlssoun.200 
Ualf of 18. 7th do. do. 100 

IN THE DISTRICT OF GORE. 
Lot No. 22. in the 3d Con,cession of Esquesing. 200 Acres. 

IN THE HOME DISTRICT. 
Lot No. 14. in the 5th Concession of Scott. 200 Acres. 
Lot No. 15. 11tb do. Reach. 200 

All which Lands are in well settled Townships. and are 
of good qualIty. For conditions apply to the owner. 

Smitnvllle. August 9th, 1833. 
SMITH GRIFFIN. 

6m196 

'rO BE LEASED or SOLD, 100 town lots 
in Scarborough. lying each side of a gravel.pllng, 

on Kingston road, east of the Highland Creek. 
Also. Tlmteen Town Lots in the centre of York. to 

be leased. Enquire of JORDAN POST. 

December 9th. 1833. 
Scarboro'. 

213.tf 

A FAR.M FOR SAL E in the fifth con. 
cession of Vaughan. being the West halves of num. 

bers 18 and 19 contallnng 2110 acres about 35 of wInch are 
Improved with a good log house and barn thereon-I5 
acres ar .. seeded for meadow. It has on It a good well of 
water. and also a stream running through tho lot. En 
quire of the Subscriber on the premises. 

Vavghan.20th March. 1833 .• 
JOHN FRANK. 

178-tf. 

I~OR SALE, Lots No.7 in the 6th Con. and 
13 in the 3rd con. of Hungerford. 200 acres each. 

Lot No.6. in the lst con. of Percy. 200 acres. 
East half of Lot No.1, in the 5th con. of Kaladar. 

100 acres. 
East half of Lot No. 16. in the 7th con. of Kennebeck. 

100 acres. 
West half of Lot No. 31. in the 6th con. of Matilda, 

100 acres. . 
50 Acres in N otth Crosby, and one Village Lot in De. 

morestville. 
The auove lots of Land WIll be disposed of on lIberal 

terms. as It respects prH'e and penods of payrnent.-For 
further particulars apply (If by mall post paid) to the 
subSCriber. CYRUS R, ALLISON. 

Adolphustown. April 20th. 1833. 181-tf. 

FOR SAL E, 200 ACRES OF LAND, 
il' Reach. being Lot No.3. in the 9111 COli cession. 

at 12s 6d. currency per acre. Enquire of Mr. Joseph 
Dennis. on the Humber; or James RIchardson' York. 
Noaemb~r 12. 1832. 209tf 

B O.\RD and LODGING for Gentlemen in a 
respectable private English family. No. 35 New gate. 

street. 
l'ork. Nov 12. 1833 209 tf. 

WANTED TO BORROW, for 3 or 5 years, 
from £200 to £1000. on good security. for which 

a premIUm of £12 per cent. Will "'e given. Apply to this 
office. 211tf York. Nov. 2.5. 1833. 

rlnO MERCHANTS, STORE. KEEPERS, &c. 
JI._A respectable Man well acquamted With Store. 

keepmg and Ireneral Merchal1tlle Busme ••• includmg 
Book keeplIig &c. is deSirous of olJtamlllj!' cmployment. 
m n respectable House. He would prove a valuable ac. 
qUI"Jon to any \Yholesale Establisbment in whICh an ex
perienced al1d confidential clerk is required. T:,e best re. 
ferences wIll be given and security If requlred.--Terms 
moderate. Address A. B. C. Post Office York. 

York December 14. 1893. 214 

$tO RE WARD. 
~ TOLEN. from the pasture of the subscnbers. nn !FUt 
~ I1Ight of the 4th October. a Bay Horse Colt. 'three 
years old. about 13 or 13~ hands high; he has a bunch on 
IllS left hmd fQet resembl ng a ring bone. and a .maH 
lump on the mSlde of the same leg between the fetlock 
and gambnl jomts. occasioned by a kick; has no white on 
hIm, IS a middling trotter. black mane and tall; the hair 
IS somewhat wore on his sides and shoulders by the 
harness. 

One half the above reward will be paid to any person 
returnmg said horse or giving informatIOn where he may 
be fonnd, and all necessary charges paid; the other half 
for the detectIOn and apprehension of the tlllef. 

Any Information respecting said horse can be forwarded 
to Toronto Post office. addressed to the subscribers. alld 
will be thankfully received. BRIGGS & GILSON, 

Toronto. 39th Oct .• 1833. Tanners. _Dundas.st. 
P. S. Three or four Journeymen Shoemakers 

wanted immediately. 2071f 

C II It I S '1' I AN G U A It D I AN. 
TERMS -TJle price of the CHRISTIAN GUARDU.N 18 twellJiJ shtlbngs 

and SlX pente a year, If paId tn advance. or,fifteen slullzngs It pald In 
SIX months: or, seventetn slullzngs and stx penCB Ifnot paId before the 
end of the year: exclUSIve oj postage. SubscnptJOn~ paid wlUnn one 
month after recelvmg the fir~t number Will be cOlIsH.lered 10 advance. 

The postage is }'our Sllllhngs a year; and must also be paid wJtJlIn 
one month after receJvIng the first nUDlber by those who Wish to be 
conSIdered a:i paying In advance. 

All travellmg and local Peachers of the Wesleyan MethodIst Church 
are authoYlsed Agents to procure SubSCrIbers, and forward then 
names with SubSCriptIOns: and to all authOrised Agents who .ball 
procure ten responsJllle Supscnbers, and aid In the collectIOn &'c., 
one copy WIJJ he sent gratis. No Subsct1ber has a rJght to dl/:,conth1ue, 
unUI aU arrears are paid up Agents WIll be careful to attend to tbls.,. 

D::'r All comrnUlllcatlOlls, unless fcom authorJscd Agents, tnust 00 
post paul. 

0, * 'The proceeds of this paper will be applIed to tbe support ofsu. 
perannuated or worn· out Preacbers of the Wesleyan Methodist, 
Church In Bntlsh North Amenca. and of Widows and orphans of 
those wbo bave died In Ihe work; and the general .pread 0{ ll19 
Gospel. , 
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